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There is, however, nothing remarkcable in that circumstance, nor
in the faut that the diîties ot rny post hadnfot bcen~ dqftned until the
day on wvhich 1 reported my arrivai nt the Presidency of Fort St.
George. *

My induction to those important duties hadl the effeet of créating
a considerablo fuss amongst the copyists and other subordinate
"1writers" of the Department, ail of whorn were noble specimens of
sublimity, and men of venerable aspect, who, sat with a ludicrous

gravity at ihieir respective desks, in full officiai regalia of specta-
cles, capacious turbans, aud long white linen coats, and eaclh of
whom was armed with a steel pen and formidable holder, exhîbit-
ing a diversity of colour and design at once awve-inspiring and mys.
terjou's. +

The gentleman, wvho wvas eharged with "«coachiing me up," in the
duties of miy office, \vas3 a young swell-a veitable beau of the
period-of, say, two and twenty, who swaggered about with an un-
mistakably pretentions air-, as being a Ilcard-" of no base or minor
quality. *What his particular duities were, I could not discover,
for at leastG a fortnight. Inideed, during the flrst week of nxy
noviciate, 1 observed thiat his time was chiefly occuipied in the coin-
position of serlo-comie poetry-progranmes of projectedl pic-nies
-copying out bis parts in a couple of farces in which, lie wvas cast,
and which were intended to be Ilproduced. " at a private theatrical
party, of which lie w'as the Ilhead and centre."

MJy swell guide produced two manuscript volumes which he laid
before me, and wvhich ho called "Tktc Index " to the Military Gene-
rai Orders of the Madras Government. The first volume wvas de-
voted to orders of a general nature-the second, to those relating to
individuals. Eachi volume wvas already arranged in aiphabetical.
sequence, so that the path being thus prepared for me, 1 had only
to Ilgo in and win." (This wvas Ais observation.)ý

It would weary the reader to describe in detailal the ramifica-
tions of a Departinent in which the milita-ry goverument of the
country is carried on; suffice it to say, that the very limited out-
line of work %vhieh I have just described, is of a purely mechanical
and rudimentary character, as serving to test the capacity and in-
telligence of young gentlemen at the commencement of thieir officiai
career.

The administrative diuties which are entrusted to gentlemen of
knowni ability and long experience, are most oneroils and intricate,
embracing, aE they do, a vast and almost endless variety of subjeets,
not oniy professional, but scientific. These can 9nly be xnastered
by mens of a thorough knowledge of the requirements of an army
whose very existence in India depeuds on the precision by which.

*This is the officiai designation of the Presidency of Mfadras. The public services
of all olilce-s In Government enxpoyoommence to reckon from the date on wbich
tbeir arrivai la thus reported.
t These officiais are styied -' Ehglsh wrUters." In contradistinction to those natIve

clr ho ca wat ny uteeraulr oagaee their country The su-~elioritytheflormer over the latter lethu an aceptd tatInnaieoce
clases are reeoglzed as genIMe n a teir respectivecnw'eo'yI h ircles. Y Euroean

are ntepy e l as aup~f44i a Goernxnen offe, the functiens beiug con-

ous and becomig spirlt.
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